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Oceanic Steamship

H IM

The Fino StiamorB ol This Line Will Arriyo and Leave
ThtB Fort

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA JULY 4
MOANA JULY 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 1

AUG 15
AUSTRALIA AUG 20

JULY 1900

Company
TIME TABLE

WEDNESDAY

Passenger
Horoundor

ALAMEDA

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA JULY 10
ALAMEDA JULY 20
AUSTRALIA 14
MARIPOSA AUG 21
AUSTRALIA SEPT 11

In connection With the sailing of the above ataamere the Agents are
preparod to isono to intending paeBongera coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San FraneiBco to all points in tho United States and from
New York by any steamship Hue to all European ports

For futther particulars apply to

m Irwin Co
General Agents Oceanic S S Company
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
SOLE AGKNTS

Good Air Good View - GoodlealiL
A Special Invitntion is extended to Everybody to visit Hono-

lulus
¬

most delightful residence site

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
Tit TMmrimn KAIULANI DRIVE Aptly termed tho Via

V Id mdlwa Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in ilHOlf an
artistic pieco of engineering affords easy access to all points as also
scenic and marine views of exquisite grandeur at ovory turn

IDlnnfmSn UnilxitnxT Contracts have been let for material and
JuIQbiril EltUIWay tho work of construction equipping and
installation placed in tho hands of a competent electrical onginoor to
bo fully completed by Juno 1st Having an independent power plant

for electric lighting heating andwo are prepared to furnish power
other purposes to our homo builders at moat reasonable rates

Am Bcmminnrl 0ur roeorvoirs aro now completed and wator
iiS rUlUlnlU mains laid so as to supply each lot Permits
for making walor connections will bo grauted on application

An inspection of the attraotivo horaeB now building or the nnmo
of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
jb tho choicest and most select of all tho residenco sites of Honolulu

F For furthor information prices terms etc apply at offico of

BRUCE WARING CO
tnn lf PROGRESS BLOCK

mm lis VdVlub Ot ullijLU
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTBES OP

General Merchandise
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assuranco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pioncor Lino of Packets from Liverpool
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i
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SHE CHINESE IMBROGLIO

A Vory Pocullar Condition of Af
fairs which raay Repeat Anclont
History la Modern Says

BnnuN Juno 27 Tho Gorman
Consul at Oho Foo confirms the
contonts of tho message from Vico
Admiral Seymour which reaohod
Tien Toin Monday saying he was
thon 8 miles westward of that city
terribly harassed could only hold
out another 2 dayr and had 63 men
killed aud ever 200 men wounded
and adds that the Admiral asked for
the dispatch of a relief column of
2000 mon This column loft Tien
Tein during tho morning of Juno
25th under Russian command

London Juno 27 205 p m

Tho cable mesBagoa from tho Far
East to day are so far conflicting in
their tonor that almost any desired
view pf the situation is dodueiblo
thorefrom On tho whole however
nows is encouraging and it is safe
to assume that Admiral Seymour
and tho legations whether together
or BoparatelywillJultimatoly roach a
place of safety Various reports lo--

oato tho legations at divora places
but it ioems agreod that they aro
safely away from Peking

The latoBt Shanghai report says
Prince Tuan tho head of tho Obinose
Foreign Ollico and father of tho hoir
apparent has sent the legations to
Sian Fu under oacort and adds that
Sian Fu will be tho new capital in
tho ovent of Peking being ocoupied
by tho international forces

Admiral Seymour it is averted
succeeded in getting a message into
Tiou Tsin Monday according to
which ho was then oight miles west¬

ward terribly harassed could only
hold out another two days had Gj
killed and over 200 wounded He
did not mention tho minister or
others from Peking

It is thought at Shanghai that
now Tion Tsin is relieved the com ¬

bined international forces will have
no difficulty in reaching Poking
though it is expectod it will bo
found that all tho foreigners have
already loft It is claimed that tho
reports as to tho damngo douo at
Tieu Tsiu aud the casualties among
tho foreign residents have been
highly colored

The exodus of Chinese from
Shanghai is unabatod Evory steam-
er

¬

is tbrongod and the authorities
have been obliged to resort to the
use of the firo hose to prevouttho
fugitives from overcrowdiug the vos

solsf The commander of the British
cruiser Undaunted however has
landod large tupplios of rifles and
ammunition and guns have been
placed in positition at commanding
points with tho result that tho for-

eigners are confident they can over-

come

¬

any attack on tho settlement
into which tho foreigners from the
outStations aro rapidly congregat-
ing

¬

According to a dispatnh from
New Chwang tho Russians tlioro are
barely able to eopo with tho altua
tion Tho Chinese it appears aro
burning all the railroad material
killing isolated Russians at overy
opportunity aud destroying the coal
mines

Tho St James Gazette express
od tho opinion that China is teach ¬

ing America the impossibility of a
great trading nation avoiding im-

perialism
¬

adding Americas ex
porionco will toaoh her it is not tho
dosiro to grab distant laudo but un-

avoidable
¬

doBtlny that drives Great
Britain ovor forward Washington
has uo choico but to protect tho im
porilod Amorioau citizens and hav ¬

ing once intervened iu China to pro-

tect
¬

her Inloresli she shall never bo
ablo to shako from her shoes tho
dust of the Coloatial empire

New York June 27 Tho secro

tarios of the foroign missions boards
in this city and tho friends of Mo
misBiotiario now in China aro get
Mug more and more bewildered ai

rumors multiply and cable measagos
more depressing than cheering come
to hoadquartera

A loiter from Dr Edna G Terry
to her mother dated April 29 said
sho would vail for homo at the earli-

est
¬

possible date Mrs Terry hopos
that her daughter in already on her
way to the United States

Tha report from Chn Foo Riving
a list of missionaries safe there
caused tho Presbytoriaus some wor-

ry
¬

Mr Garrison of the secretarys
office said

JtLNot ono of our missionaries is
petitioned in tho list un1a it is
ijfev Mr Lowry Our Mr Lowry is
wfth tho Riv Walter and hn has
ban at Pao Ting Fu shut off by
tlio Boxers wo thought We do not
bpq why our missionaries from Pok ¬

ing worn not mentioned as woll as
those of the olhor denominations

rir is it easy to explain how the
missionaries in Peking escaped all
tho way to Cho Foo over 200 mileF
without an escort of troops at a
time wbon Seymour and tho allies
are hard pressed in that same region
Tho only way they could havo done
it was by tho help of tho nativo
Christians Perhaps those mission-

aries
¬

who aro mentioned woro out-

side
¬

of tho city at the time they
started for Oho Foo Then too all
our missionaries in Shan Tung pro-

vince
¬

woro ordered to port which
must be Cho Foo From tho fact
that they were not mentioned we
conclude that thoy havo not yet
reached that city

Rov Dr C O Creegau of the
Amerioan Board of Foroign Missions
said of the Congregational mission-

aries
¬

who are reported to be safe in
Che Foo
4Dri W S Amont is the superin ¬

tendent of Ihetnission -- at Peking
and when last heard from ho was in
that city His wife and family aro
in this country Miss Frances r
Patterson is of tho Peking mission
and the last wo know of her sho was
thero Rov James II Roberts was
stationed at Kangati in tho far
north of China class to tho groat
wall Wo havo had groat fears for
him and his asociates Rev P
Spraguo and wifo and Eev Mark
Williams

Eev Charlos E Ewing of Pao
Ting Fu has sent a cablo dispatch
to his father-in-la- w tho Bev Mr
Porter of Danvors Mass It said
simply Safe

After giving this information DrJ
Creogan said Wo aro getting
more and more confused as tbeso
dispatches come in But bo far as
we have any knowledge no Americ ¬

an missionary has sufferod bodily
injury and there is nothing yot to
destroy our hope that the life of
esoh of them will bo spared Our
Government seems to bo doing all
it can aud wo trust that tho Lord
will deliver our brethren out of tho
fiery furnace in whioh they aro
placed We apsumo that all our
missionaries are safe

At the ollico ol Tho Christian
and Missionary Alliauce in this
city it was said that there wore
thirty two missionaries north of
Peking who oould be roachod only
through Poking or Tion Tsin Nouo
of thorn could bo in Cho Foo for
upon rheir arrival tho headquarters
hero would be notified

JOHN nUIX TAKES A OUEUnFUL VIEW

London Juno 2 The optimists
who havo boon in tho background
for a weok have turned out iu forco
at the House of Commons aud tho
political clubs and are talking
oheorfully about China

So marked was the reaolion from
depression last night that men of
influence had boen deceived by sen
sational newsmongers and Chinese
liars and that as soon as communi ¬

cations wero reopertod it would be
known that tba foreigners had not

Continued on ih yagc

No 1550

Wilders Steamship 8
XjIMITHJID

Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolulu on Tuesday pt 12
noon or Kaunnknkai Lohalna Manlara
Bay Klliei Mnkenn Mahukona Kawai
hoe Lnnpnhorhnp and Ullo

ltetnrnlng will sutl from IHIo on Kri
days nt 10 a m or nbovo naniod ports
arriving at Honolulu on fcntunlnjs

Pnsionponi nnd freight will be lokpn for
Mukorm Mahnkonn Knwnlhae Ullo Hn
kInu Mnomu Pnpnlkon nnd Pepoekeo

PniMHigoM Hhd PACKAGER ONLY
will bo tnken for Kannakakai Lahaina
Maalaca Bay Kihel and Latipnhoehoc

Stmr OLAUDINE
MAODONALD Maotor

MATJI

Will lcavo Honolulu overy Tnosdoya flir u touching at Lahaina Kahnlnl Ha
hlkn Hnna Hnmoa nnd Klpohuln KanRoturning touches ot abovo named porvjarriving at Houblulu Sunday morninrp

Will cull at Nan Knapo onco eaoimonth

Stmr LEHTLA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Soils every Monday lor Kaunakaknl Ka
nialo Mannalol Knlnupapa Laholaa
Honolun Olownlu Returning arrived
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the rich tomake changes in the time of departure andArrival ot its Bteamors without notice anflIt will not be responsible lor any conseqaoncos arising thorefrom
vuuBJKueua must do at tno Landings to

receive their freight this Company wilnot hold itsolf responsible lor freight alterIthDBboen landed
Live stock received only at owners riskHie Company will not bo responsible formoney or valuable of paeengers unlessplaced in the care of tho pursers
CW Passengers are revested to par

chsiio Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬
tional charge of twenty five per cent

The lompany will not bo liable for lossnf mir ninro frv rm lnln I K tii
of baggage or personal pflectsof the rassen
Tttfcror freight oP dhippord beyonS

vuu uuu u viuuuw uiiiopg me voiueof t o samo be declared when receivedby the company and an extra charge bo
made therefor

All employees of the Company are for-
bidden

¬
to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping rccoipt therefor In the form
prescribed by tho Company and whichmay be scon by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys Steamers

Shippers ore notilled that if freight la
Bhipped without snch receipt It will beuoluly at the risk of the shipper

O Xj WIGHT President
S B ItOHK Betretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Bopt

QLACB EFHEOKELS WMQIBWJK

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Pin Franoiico AgcnUTHE NETAPJL
NATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

beat xxonAnas ON

BAN PKANOIBCO TUe Nevada National
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Araorlcfa Exchange N
tional Bank

OHIOAGO-Me-jha- ntB National Bank
PAIUS Orcait Lyonnalo
BKRLTiT DroodnerBonlc
HOIiQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KonKistmangnaiiianKinauorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Baukof New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEK Ban

of British North America

Transact a General Banting and JZxchaw
Busineis

Deposits Received Loans made on AjkJ
proved Security Commercial and Travel
era Credit Isauod Bills of ExohangS
bought and sold

Collodions Promptly Accounted TtOt

Metropolitan Heat Go
81 KING BTBEET

G J Wallib MA5Aa
Wholesala and
Retail

BUTCHERS
Awn

Wavv OnTitrnorH

FOR BALE

GiRnn lease ov a large tknb--
OJUU mont House Bltnatrd near tho
heart of tlm town Xrefont net monthly
mcomo Jiou appiy to

m t
WtilIAM BAVIDGK

Vo UU Fort Street
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